PROGRAMA NACIONAL DE INGLÉS

Flashcards

Stand up
Sit down
Open your book
Close your book
Look
Make a circle
Draw
Point to
Give me
Take out your book
Put your book away
Put your pencil down
Raise your hand
Put your hand down
Make two lines
Clean up
Listen
Please be quiet
Write
Come here

Guess / Ask
Join
Read
Say
Make

BASIC SCHOOL VOCABULARY

SET 4 (A)
Stand up
Sit down
Open your book
Look
Make a circle
Draw
Give me
Take out your book
Put your book away
Put your pencil down
Close your book
Raise your hand
Put your hand down
Make two lines
Clean up
Listen
Please be quiet
Go to the door
Come here
Pick up your pencil
Act out
Add
Chant
Color
Complete
Cut
Draw
Find
Fold
Glue
Graph
Guess / Ask
Label
Listen
Look
Make
Mark
Match
Paint
Play
Point
Puzzle
Read
Say
Sing
Spell
Stitch
Tear
Think
Trace
Underline
Write